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Comedy 
Curtain 
Goes Up
Drama W orkshop’s pro

duction of “G r  a h a m  e 
C rackers” opened last night 
in the Payne Training 
School Auditorium.

The Dana Thojnas com
edy will continue nightly 
through Friday. C urtain I 
tim e is 8:30 p.m.

M ar ley Patterson, < re 
cently.
seen in “The Land of The 
Dragon,” plays the leading role 
as Jane“Grahame, who finally 
rebels against supporting her 
entire family arid being looked j 
upon as the father, “Pope,” of 
the Grahames.i

P E T E R  LA N E, the young 
hitch-hiker who helps in her 
emancipation, is played by 
Kenneth Cabrow. The Misses 
Lisa and Drusilla, played by 
Dolores Rutowski and Brenda 
Bell and the brother Gardiner, 
played by Bob Magid, are por
trayed as the younger mem
bers of the irresponsible, care
free family.

James Joslin plays Sammy, 
a friend of Gardiner’s, and 
Genevieve Pease is Katie,, the 
Irish housekeeper. Charles 
Taylor as Mr. Emmett Brett, 
a Scrooge-like businessman, is 
the town’s Shylock who is 
forced into a role in the ama
teur theatrical. Clarelle Hag- 
erty, is ¡ Mrs. Grahame, the 
mother of the happy-go-lucky 
family which laughs at trou
bles, but finds-its way out. of 
them regardless.

D A R L A  Bowers is cast in 
the role of the disapproving, 
wealthy Aunt Augusta.

“Grahame Crackers” is di
rected by Miss Vera Zimmer
man. Miss Zimmerman has had 
previous directing

Presidents Association 
Opens Conclave Today

GREETERS . . . Preparing to greet 170 student body presidents from western 
colleges and universities this morning, these AS students go over plans with 
President Kim Rose, left. The Pacific Student Presidents Association opens its 
convention at Scottsdale’s Valley Ho hotel today. Others, from left, are, Rose, 
Rochelle Mackey, Gayle Berkenkamp, Reid Southern, Jim Manley, and Jean 
Hough McGrath.

Royalty
Crowned

A record crowd of 2,000 at
tended the Coronation Ball last 
Saturday night to see Bea King j 
and Dick Kosidowski crowned 
¡Campus royalty and to hear 
the Mills Brothers sing “Paper 
Doll,” “Glow Worm,” and oth
er favorites.
. Coronation festivities reached ! 

a peak when Kim Rosé an
nounced thevnàmòs of- the king t 
and queen. The ceremonies 
were followed by the Mills 
Brothers show, which lasted 
for nearly an hour.

OVER 800 students voted in. 
the royalty election, the results 
of which were kept secret un
til the dance.

PSP A
Brings

Meet
170

MAJ. WILLIAM MAYER 
Commencement Speaker

Some 170 delegates of the Pacific Student Presi
dents Association were expected to begin registration 

| today for their annual four-day convention at Arizona 
I- State.

Gen. William Dean, Korean w ar congressional med- 
| al of honor winner, will give the keynote address at the 
i group’s banquet tonight.

i Major Speaks May 28

Devil Cowboys 
Tops In Region

at Redlands University.
Tickets available for the 

public may be purchased for 
75 cents at the auditorium

This year’s Commencement 
addrdss will be delivered by 
Major William E. Mayer, one 
of the Army’s foremost author
ities on communist indoctrina
tion, it was announced Tues
day by Dr. Grady Gammagc, j munist indoctrination.
AS president. j After completing undergrad-

T.he address will be given I uate work at the University of 
experience j during graduation exercises, to | Washington, Seattle, and

throughout the United States 
and the Far- East and has giv
en testimony before the Senate 
and House investigating com
mittees in Washington to ex
plain the phenomena of com-

begin ati 8 p.m. Tuesday, May Northwestern university, Evan-. 
28, in Goodwin Stadium. ston, 111., Major Mayer ob- 

An instructor in neuropsy-1 taincd his medical degree at 
chiatry at the Army Medical the Northwestern Medical

“With a better chance of win 
ning the nationals than eve^jteam roping, 
before, Arizona State’s rodeo j  May 12 the team , will journby 
team leads the region by 600 to Pierce Junior College at Ca- 
points,” according to Norris J . ' noga Park, Calif. This will be 
Steverson, rodeo club advisor, 'the third regional of five. The 

The team has won a lirophyj five regional points will be* 
at every regional attended the combined to determine the na- 

. , past two years. John Nickerson tional championship. The team
area from 1948-50, Major M ay-| Mayer was transferred to the ; is leading in the all-around j will compete May 18 and 19 at 
er had a fellowship in p sy -■ Rcgulaf Army Medical Corps I classification with 410 joints. Fresno State College, 
chiatry at the University of[and became assistant chief o f ' In calf roping Arizona State] T H E  R E G IO N A L will take

team members Terry Jensen; piace at Klamath Falls, Ore.,

Army Communist Authority Mayer 
Announced Commencement Speaker

Registration, from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. today, is at the Valley 
Ho in Scottsdal^j where the 
delegates, representing 11 west
ern states, Alaska, Hawaii, 
Mexico arid British -Columbia, 
will stay.

KIM ROSE, AS student body 
. president, is host president for 

Phil, Stockton totaled second in lho , convention. Foster North_

at
California Medical Center, I the Neuropsychiatrie Depart-
taught psychiatry at the Uni- ment at the 8167th Ù.S. Army 
versity of California Medical Hospital and Tokyo Army Hos- 
School, and later completed ! pital in Japan, 
another year of residency-type It was during this period that 
training at the U.S. Naval hbs- Î he was assigned to the special 
pitals at Mare Island and Oak- {project

and John Nickerson totaled a { May ■ 25 and 26. Two teams' 
tie for first place with HO will be sent from regional to 
points apiece. compete in the.National Inter-,-,, , ,, , ...

B IL L  N EA L, in this division, collegiate Rodeo Championship ! State C°  ege' Calli 
.took third. Kenny Adams look | at Colorado Springs, June 14- 

of studying returning first in bull riding with 144; ]6.

rup is chairman of the plan
ning committee.

Noon luncheon at the Valley 
Ho will be followed by wel
coming speeches by Rose and 
Juris Macs, vice president of 
PSP A and student body presi
dent at. College of Puget Sound, 
Tacoma, Wash.

The 6 o’clock banquet to
night at Valley Ho will fea
ture an address by PSPA Pres
ident Ray Freeman, student, 
body president qt San Jose 

followed 
■by General Dean’s keynote ad
dress.

daily. Student. tickets' will be [Service School, Brooke Army school, entered the navy, and
given upon presentation of ac
tivity cards.

Last night’s opening perofr- 
mance was well-received by 
the Payne auditorium audi
ence.

Curtain time tonight, tomor
row and Friday nights, is 8:30 
p.m.

Medical Center, Fort Sam j interned in Philadelphia.
Houston, Texas, Major Mayer He had a residency in psy- 
has interviewed and examined j  chiatry at the U.S. Public 
the complete records of more i  Health Service Hospital in 
than 1,000 American soldiers j Fort Worth, Tex., in 1947, and 
released from prisoner, of war was also in charge of the Nav- 
camps in Korea. y ’s training school for enlisted

M AJO R M A Y ER  has spoken neuropsychiatric technicians, 
to military and civilian groups! W H IL E  in the San Francisco | the next 11 months, he was

land, Calif. I prisoners of war.
In July, 1950, Major Mayer i IN A D D IT IO N  to his present 

was sent to the Far East as j assignment, Major Mayer has 
Chief of the Psychiatry and .had teaching appointments to
Neurology Service of the U.S. the Counterintelligence School I the saddle bronc riding division i we come home.”
Naval Hospital $t Yokosuka, jin  the Far East Command. j Jon Nickerson placed second. | “There is need for 
Japan, and in six monthil he
saw the hospital expand from 
80 to 5,000 beds.

D U R IN G  the following year, 
Major Mayer was.chief of psy
chiatry aboard a hospital ship, 
the SS Repose, in Korea. For

WAA To Give Awards; 
Plans Annual Initiation

points. Jon Nickerson placed “We have the respect of ev- ! DISCUSSION groups will be 
second with 129. In barebaok I erybody, everywhere we go and ! on campus all day Thurs-
bronc riding Buddy Martin! are treated like kings,” stated and Friday covering such
placed third with 72 points. In j Buddy Martin, “except when ! topics as finances, human re

lations, administrative prob- 
backingj terns °f presidents and integra- 

I at home,” stated Steverson. I of student activities. 
“Arizona State is losing some j A noon luncheon Thursday 
of its best rodeo riders to other ! m the Memorial Union will 
states due to Ihck of interest ! feature a talk by Carl Terzian, 
on the campus. There are not [ student body president at the 
any stalls for horses, and the j University of Southern Califor- 
team doesn’t receive money for; nia, and a speech by James W. 

The* Women’s Athletic Asso- (special tennis award, the Par- intercollegiate activities. j Creasman; executive secre-
psychiatrist with the First Ma- I cjafi0n will present its annual busters awards and special golf!. “RODEO holds the second; tary of the AS alumni associ- ' 
nne ¡vision and executive of- awards at a banquet; tomorrow ! award, and a special badminton j highest spectator attendance for ; ation.

I night in Union 217 at 6:30 p.m. ¡award will be presented. sports in the United States. The j Thursday night, delegates
, 1  S I  . . .  i Initiation will be held pre- Miss Nina Muruhv director ■team believes that with a little i wiI1 attend a dinner and wesU
In, November, 1952, Major joeding the dinner for girls L f  V o m ^ p h y s ic a le d u c t io n I  ~  ^ e y  could give novehy i ern dance at Bud Brown’s

who have enmprt ini) onints ‘ p ,yslcal educaI10n ; shows that student spectators Barn in Phoenix from 6:30 towho have earned 100 points or will present the participation I vvouId attehd.” ¡ 11:30.
more in WAA. trophy, the restricted activities ] Trophies the team has won ! Election of officers and se-

ELECT,ON ot *he 1957-58 challenge trophy, the regular i the past two years will be on lection of the next convention
WAA council will be held dur- challenge trophy, and the A display May 16 in the Memor-isite will be held Friday at 9
ing the banquet and results- of blanket. jial Union. ¡ a.m.
the election' will be announced. ---------- ------------!— —----— — - — -------- ——-------jjj— -------- - ------- ....... ...— -------------—    .

Convention reports will be, ....... .................. ........ ....  _ _
Associated Students are still ! given by Miss Naomi Mills, A 

accepting entries in the ealen-jelub president, on the state 
idar cover contest, announced j Athletic and Recreation Feder- j 
Dick Finiey, activités vee-1 ation of College Women; by
president-elect. j Miss Constance Cubbage on the j

The cover design should de- national ARFCW; and by Miss 
pict all phases of college life in- j Carrie McDonald on the south- !

ficer of the First Medical Ba- 
tallion in Korea.

Cover Design 
Due Mav 17

eluding academic, social, tra
ditional, faculty-student rela
tions, culture, and sports ac
tivities.

west district Association for 
Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation.

The 1957-58 WAA council | 
will be elected and introduced 
during the banquet.

FO L LO W IN G  the entertain- 
but should be 8xl0; ment, barrel sweaters will be .

i  presented to the girls who j 
will be based o n ; have earned 500 points or

THE ARTIST submitting the 
winning design will receive a 
$25̂  award. Entries may be 
any color 
in size.

Juclgim
originality, neatnbss, and the j more. Miss Mills will present 
degree to which they convey j associate membership Iri the 
the activities or phases of col-1A club to girls who have 
lege life. learned 1000 points or more.

Deadline for entries is May j Special initiation ceremonies 
17. Entries should be submit- j into A club will be conducted 
ted to Union 201, Associated j for the 1000 point girls. 
Students office. 9 I Racquet club awards and

HAPPY MONARCHS • • » ASAS President Kim Rosé crowns newly-elected 
Campus Queen Bea King. Dick Kosidowski, right, was named campus king in 
last Wednesday's balloting. The crowning took place at Saturday night's an
nual Coronation BalU Over 800 voters went to the polls to elect campus royalty♦

What’s Happening...
T O D A Y , M AY 8

Pacific Student Body Presidents Association convention 
starts.
T H U R 8 D A Y , M A Y 9

Army-Air Force ROTC drill competition, Goodwin4 stadi
um, 8 a m  r ■'

Women’s Athletic Association awards banquet* Memorial | 
Union building 217, 6:30.
F R ID A Y , M A Y to

Who’s Who Banquet, Feed Bag, Mesa, 6:30 p.m. 
S A T U R D A Y , M A Y 11

*57 Club Breakfast, Memorial Union banquet room^ 8 a m  |

MEET-THE PRESIDENT • • . Grady Gammage, AS president, says a few words 
upon being introduced at the Interhall Council banquet Monday evening. Oth
ers introduced'at the annual event were Dean W. P. Shofstall, Bill Coulson, and 
Herman Schmidt. Schmidt will take over the advisory position of the coundlt
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Editorially Speaking

'Official Calendar
The. AS AS Social Committee claims Saturday’s 

Coronation Bal 1 was officially calendared far in ad
vance.

Members of a fraternity, whose yearly all-school 
event conflicted with the Associated Students dance, 
made the same claim.

TO WHICH “official” calendar were they referring? 
As far as the State Press can determine, the following 
“calendars” now exist:

Activities calendar, associate dean of students of
fice.

Departm ent of Intercollegiate A thleticsr—
Office of ASAS activities vice-president.
Memorial Union office.
In terfraternity  Council office.
WHICH OF these “calendars” must be consulted 

when an organization schedules an event? . . . When the 
Associated Students plan an event?

What is the purpose of each calendar? Are any of 
them supposed to include ALL AS activities?

Were candidates in the recent elections looking for 
issues on which to run?

HERE IS ohe of the biggest mix-ups this university 
has ever;had. This institution needs desperately a cen 
tral calendaring system.

Can’t someone do something?

Clothing Course 
Gives Advice 
On Good Dress

By N E LD A  8 A X T O N

Charm, personality, poise, and beauty — the 
goals of the modern female.

A professional modeling course for the 
achievement of these goals costs a student any
where from $80 to $250. Yet a coed on this 
campus can attain  her goal for much less.

The home economics departm ent offers a 
two-hour course designed to make the A ri

zona State coed look and act 
like afchady.

Home E c o n o m i c s 102, 
Clothing Selection, tells what 
is best to wear, when, and 
what colors are suitable.

Coeds have the chance to 
dress properly for a tea and 
are constantly cheeked for 
their dress in class. %

For a gal who has no aspirations toward a 
modeling career, this course is something to 
think about in planning next year’s electives.

We found an interesting little book last week 
in the office of Mrs. Scoular. It’s put out by 
the social director of the University of Illinois 
and contains answers to just about any general e 
etiquette question a coed could ask.

We discovered for instance how to train  your
self to remember names, how to keep from being 
habitually late, how to make a blind-date more 
successful, how to get your date started on "his 
Way when it’s time to leave, and loads of other 
informative information.

This is exactly what Arizona State needs 
only on a more localized basis not confined 
purely to etiquette. §g |

The Illinois book is currently available in 
Mrs. Seculars’ office for consultation. Might 
learn something.

b y  Dick Bibler
DIAL KASC -

HC L ÍKE5  TO TtLL W ’BOrS ABOUT"HISJPKAWW(S‘COUtS£  "

IN THE CLASSROOM

Stage Struck Students 
Get Acting Experience
Think you’re a potential the other members of thè class 

thespian? If there is any doubt guess what is being depicted. > 
in your mind whether you’re Naturally, the students "have 
particularly adept for the stage, a taste o f 0 Shakespeare. They 
you re due to take a course in select a famous“ speech from

OTHER PEOPLE'S TROUBLES

Class Cheating 
Accepted Fact 
By Collegians

By E M IL  L e G A T E S
Cheat? Forty per cent or more students at 

a large number of colleges do it with no 
apology or sense of wrong-doing!

So said a national survey released this year.
And at least one college journalist -makes no 
effort to refute it.

“This is news?” asks Dakota student column
ist Chuck Sakariassen at the University of 
North Dakota. “I thought it was a known, ac
cepted fact!” „

R EA D IN G  the survey results reminded Saka
riassen of a recent discussion With a friend 
after both had flunked “a stinker.”

“Men of our calibre,” said the friend in dead 
seriousness, according to Sakariassen, “should 
have been able to beat that ohe. If. I would 
have known the set-up. I’ll tell you What I 
would have done . . . ” and went on to ex
plain his system.

“I’ll swear he must have spent the whole 
two hours sneaking glances around figuring 
what he could have gotteh away with rather 2 p.m. and Is scheduled to con- 
than trying to pass,” says the writer. “No tjnue through 
wonder .he flunked.” ' Entertainment!

I » 1*

Party Set 
By KASC

KASC staffers go oh ah eat* 
ing spree. An awards "banquet 

. and a picnic are on the agenda 
of KASC extra-curricular ac
tivities.

k a s c ’s awards b&htjuet w ill 
be held Sunday, May 12, at the 
Casa Vieja in Tcmpe. The 
steak dinner will start at 6:30 
p.m; After a brief entertain
ment program, awards will be 
«announced.

AWARDS will be given for 
most valuable staff member, 
best female personality, best 
male personality, best disk 
jockey, be9t newscaster, mas
ter of ad lib, best FM an
nouncer, and “goof of the 
year.”

KASC’s picnic will be held 
Sunday, May 19 at the Emerald 
Pool Lodge, 1502 North 46th 
street. The picnic will start at

AS W S 2
It’s only been five years since:
The Student Council on Tuesday night, after 

hparing sensational charges lodged-against thé 
Devil's Don by two ex—employes, .voted its 
recommendation; to the Devils’ Den Committee 
that there should be a change in management 
at the Den. I .

Where Are They?
There is something on this campus hard to under

stand.

Last fall — and every fall —  when football season 
gets under wav, students Chink nothing of putting on 
mass pep rallies to back the team. Along with this, the 

. stadium  is packed Saturday nights. Blue Key men with 
hundreds of programs are at e v e ry  entrance, and a mass 
of publicity is disseminated almost daily from the col
lege sports office.

The football team wins seven

The mnusd Honors Day Assembly will be 
old Friday, May 16, al 11 a.m. in the college 
udilorium. Dr. H. D. Richardson. Dean of the 

in non need this week.Collegi

acting.
Frank R. Byers, professor of 

English and director of the 
Drama Workshop, teaches a 
course in acting. |

The course is designed not 
only to teach the student how 
to act, but to help the student 
who. has no real talent discover 
that he hasn't got the .gifted 
possession, or to help the s tu 
dent who has real talent gain 
practical stage experience.

T H E  ST U D EN T S of Mr. By- 
begin by learn- 
rientary stage 
become fa m il- 

’riain language 
show business

N EX T  Y E A R ’S presidents of campus organ
izations, along with Student Council members- 
dect, are invited to attend the Leadership. 
Workshop tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. in the Lyceum 
building.

Final plans for 
State High School 
made this week

the widely-expanded All- 
Music Camp were being

WHAT HAPPENS? 
in a row.

Basketball begins and« the cage team, although 
struggling through a losing season, draws sizeable 
crowds. Then comes., baseball season. Arizona State 
knocks off eight straight foes and piles up a phenomenal 
100 rpns to opponents’ 22 — shattering  a host of all-time 
school records,

Bui where are the crowds, the rallies, the publicity 
posters? Where are those students who strove so valiant
ly to boost school spirit last fall — even if it m eant sac
rificing sTecp to build floats and foregoing some of the

The previously unused music room iji ftho 
second floor library browsing room will • be 
equipped by Mrs. Mary Redewill, widow of 

musician.the well-known Valiev

A R EM O TE control model of the aircraft 
carrier Saratoga, highlighted the Industrial Arts 
department exhibit held «Saturday.

ers’ acting clas 
ing some el 
technique. The 
iar with that 
that belongs t 

. alone.
The course is primarily one 

of performance, Jo the student 
will find himself on the stage 
most of 'the time encountering 
every possible situation in act
ing. Pantomime performances 
are first. Every expression and 
movement must be definite, as

Speech. Drama 
Topics Of Meet

cch and drama 
n high schools

the works of Shakespeare, and 
read in the “grand manner.” If 
he can do that successfully, 
half the battle is won.

BYERS, author of many 
plays, casts the students in one 
of his plays. The class has the 
opportunity to portray the hu 
morous characters in his play 
“The* Cuckoo.”

Next segment of the course 
includes the presentation of 
three dialects, a telephone con
versation, and a “sad letter.” 

The student prepares his own 
copy for these performances 
and is able to really sink his 
teeth into something highly 
humorous^- or something tragic.
■ The remainder of the course 

is devoted to tjhe production of 
famous scenes from some of 
the ail time “greats.”

Some 4i 
instructors

Rising Trend 
Survey Hints 
In Population

An Arizona population su r
vey will be released Monday by 
Arizona S tate’s bureau of bus-

“MY EXCUSE? I’m just stupid.”
Het hastens to. add: “I don’t mean to imply 

I’m above it. Why white bucks are still full 
of ink marks from last semester’s finals.

“What I’m trying to emphasize is how funny 
we are,” he says and goes on to tell how his 
friend once spent eight hours making crib 
notes of the semester’s material. (Really a 
“work’of art”) only to find he had unconscious
ly learned the stuff.

But Sakariassen finished, “Is it wrong?” 
“T H E R E  A R E  two sides to the question. If 

you value honesty as a moral virtue I guess 
you’d say it was. But I sure wouldn’t feel 
guilty glancing at the next guy’s paper to find 
out who Henry VIII’s third concubine from the 
left was if it meant the difference between a 
B or a C.

“Who said, ‘You’re only cheating yourself?’ 
“Whoever it was( I disagree.. I’ll go along 

with W. C. Fields who said, ‘Whatever’s worth 
having, is worth cheating for’.”

O K LA H O M A  Daily^ editor John Campbell 
printed the following letter from a reader: 

“Dear. Editor:
From your editorials I gather that: 1, You’re 

against compulsory ROTC. 2, You’re against 
the draft. 3, You’re against parking meters. 
4, You’re « against campus police. 5, You’re 
against closing the Oklahoma golf course to 
spooners.» 6, You’re against bicycle riders. What 
a complete hard-head you rriust be!”

R E P L IE D  T H E  U of Okla. editor:
“Dear Sir:
From your letter I gather that: 1, You’re in 

favor of *coersive volunteering. 2, You like 
being drafted. 3, You’re in favor of picking 
pockets already empty. 4, Your father is a 
cop. 5, You’re against love. 6, You can’t af
ford a car. You’re a hard-head."

Last Year

Production 
State Collcgi 
its final stages and i; 
bv the end of Mav.

f the color movie of Arizona 
ind its Campus life is now in 

xpccted to be completed

and collegi:’s throughout the , in ess services.
state utterided an all-day. This bulletin shows that the 

Phoenixmeeting m iIhe Arizona Speech metropolitan areas of
and Drama Association at Ari- and Tucson combined popula-
zona Slate last Saturdi tion is greater today than ever 

before.-

j§> K.-ipi 
Beta sotPh

. s Monday nigh I
. p l e a s u r e s  o i  s o c i a l  m i x i n g  t o  g i v e  t h e m s e l v e s  u n t i l  i t  t e r n i t y - i n t e r s  
h u r t .  V - . »

Epsilon fraternity  and Gamma 
itv walked away with top honors 
after the fifth annual Intcrfra- 

trority Sing.

iroup discussed such 
‘ Relating of Inlcr- 

Rcading and Drama.” 
Theater Programs,” 

of Good High School 
Pa pa go Speech.” and

T H E  E S T IM A T E S  listed in 
the study are based on an anal
ysis of births, deaths, passenger 
automobile ¡registrations, ele
mentary school. enrollment, 
electrical utility connections 
and motor registration.

WHERE ARE the fraternities looking for projects 
to boost school prestige and spirit'.’ They were so thick 
six months ago — but now?

A.case of vanishing Americans?

W h a t  a  m a n  u s e s  o n  h i^  f a c e  
is  i m p o r t a n t

C H O O S E  Q U A L IT Y  
S H A V E  W ITH

Arizona State's present status 
as a university was authorized 
in 1954 with the creation of four 
separate undergraduate col
leges.

Rich. creom y quality  for 
shaving comfort ond skin 
health N ew  formula O ld  
Spice Shaving Creams in 
giant tubes:
Brushless .60 latfjpr 65 
O ld  Spice aerosol 
Smooth Shave 1.00

One year ago at Arizona State:
A contract for solar energy research which 

may provide a payment of $11,000 to Arizona 
State is being negotiated by the U. S. Navy.

* * *
Alpha Delta Pi sorority continued its tradi

tion of leading in profit-making at thg annual 
Blue Key Carnival with another top profit from 
its cakewalk booth this year.

Scot Robinson and Barbara Gay, after being 
crowned campus king and queen last Friday 
night, led the court in the royal waltz, played 
by Russ Morgan.

A B R E A K F A S T  honoring 106 members of 
.the graduating class will be Saturday, May 12, 
in the Union.

Leadership 
Meet Set

A  meeting for all students in
terested in student government 
will be held May 14, in MU 218 
at 7 p.m.

Dick Dodson, ASAS Presi
dent-elect, will explain what 
the executive- department does 
and how it functions. He will 
also introduce the chairmen of 
the ASAS executive boards.

T H E  BO A R D  chairmen will 
explain what the work of their 
board Is and their plans for 

.next year.
Each person attending the 

meeting will be given an op
portunity to select the board 
on which he would like to work. 
Members of the various boards 
will be selected from this meet
ing.

This is the first time this 
system has been tried. This 
meeting will give everyone a 
chance to be active in student 
government, and it will also 
make it more of an honor to 
be selected to one of the boards, 
said Dodson.

HE U R G ED  those unable to 
attend the meeting to designate 
their board choice before the 
meeting.

ROTC Units 
To Compete

The annual squadron drill 
competition between the army 
and*air.force ROTC companies 
at Arizona State will be held 
at 8 a.m. tomorrow in Goodwin 
Stadium.

Representing the army will 
be “C”. Company, commanded 
by Cadet Major Charles Abra
ham, Phoenix, and the Head
quarters Squadron, led by Ca
det 1st Lt. Bruce Wilhelm, 
Phoenix, will compete for the 
air force.

i f l l

■fir

infinity." 
swimming, 

games, and food are on the 
program for the day.
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IF YO U YEARJVJ FOR  
W ORLD-W IDE TRA VEL... 
and are capable of executive 
responsibility...the U. S.
Air Force has a 
challenging and rewarding 
job for you
There are few other jobs open to von as, a woman of executive ability 
that offer the opportunity for responsibility, job equality, worldwide 
travel and< adventure, than as an offifcer in the U. S. Air Force. Now, for 
the first time in years, the Air Force offers direct commissions to those 
who can qualify. If you make the grade, you will embark on a career 
that fits in ideally with your talents. You’ll have a chance to serve 
yourself while you serve your country well. Investigate your chances 
for a direct commission in the U. S. Air Force today.

M A IL  T H E  C O U P O N  N O W  F O R  X i l L L  IN F O R M A T IO N  ON  
Y O U R  O P P O R T U N I T I E S  F O R  A  \ l R E C T  C O M M IS S IO N .

4  *

4  m*.

u. s.
AIR FO R C E

WAF, P.O. Box 2200, Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio

Please send me more information on my opportunities for a DIRECT COMMISSION 
as a WAF officer in the U. S. Air Force.

4  i #
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Page one item: 
new Arrow 

permanent stay collar

(w itc h  to  W IN STO N  America's best-selling, best-tasting filter cigarette!

■  What’s all the shouting about? Winston 
flavor! It’s rich, full — the way you want 
It! What’s more, the exclusive Winston

filter does its job so well the flavor 
comes through, so you can enjoy it. For 
finer filter smoking, switch to Winston!

I f  you’ve ever lost a collar 
Stay (and who hasn’t?) this 

smart Arrow shirt with 
permanent-stay collar is for you. 

These stays are built right in, 
permanently and invisibly. 

They can’t get lost—ever!
Permanent stays are introduced 

this season in a trim short-pointed 
collar model with French cuffs. 

Yours in “Sanforized-labelled” 
broadcloth, just $5.00. Pure silk tie,

ARROW-*—
--first In fashion

SHIRTS •  TIES

tTsdniiday, Msÿ 8, US?'

Phi Delta Kappa 
Installs, Initiates

Phi Delta Kappa, education 
fraternity, will hold installa
tion of officers and initiation 
of new members today in the 
Memorial Union.

The purpose of the frater
nity is to promote research in 
the field of education and is 
open to outstanding seniors, 
graduating students, and, mem
bers of the teaching profession.

T H E  monthly dinner begins 
at 6:30 p.m. Captain Marvin 
Karp, Assistant Professor of 
Air Science at Arizona State, 
is in charge of initiating flew 
members. Mr. David Sieswer- 
da, principal of Jackson School 
in Phoertix, will install the of
ficers. An address will be 
given by Dr. Weldon P. Shof-

stall, Dean of Students.
New officers are president, 

Dr. Ronald Thomson; fifst vice- 
president, Mr. M. D. Van Fted- 
enberg; second Vice-president, 
Mr. Nathan Painter; secretary, 
Mr. William Carter and trea
surer, Mr. O.S. Fees.

I Other officers include Mr. 
Jack Fishleder and Mr. Albert 
Giordano. Dr. Raymond P. 
Wochner will be installed as 
faculty sponsor.

E a r n e r

May has brought a variety of 
picnics, swimming parties and 
elections for religious organi
zations on the Arizona State 
campus.

Duncan MacDonald, fresh
man, has been elected presi
dent of the Newman Club. lie  
•is also a representative to the 
Student Religious Council.

L A S T  "SUNDAY, Newmanites 
attended a sWimming party at j 
the Institute of Foreign Trade 
in Glendale. Afternoon activi
ties consisted-, of volleyball and 
a speech on “The Influences ofl 
the Catholic Church Ion Gov
ernment."

An informal lawn party was I 
held at the Phi Kappa House

Stahnke Speaks 
To GE Officials

More than 150 officials of the 
General Electric Company and 
their wives will learn about 
“Desert Denizens.”

Dr. Herbert, L. Stahnke, 
chairman of the Division of 
Life Sciences and director of 
the Poisonous Animals Re
search Laboratory, will pre
sent the lecture-demonstration. 
He will be assisted^ by Arthur 
E. Dammann, assistant direc
tor, and other laboratory per
sonnel.

The talk is designed to ac
quaint the new residents of 
Phoenix and Tempe with the 
behavior and habitats of des
ert animals of Arizona.

Lambda Chis 
Collect Clothing

last., night between Newman 
Club members and tpe frater
nity men. A hamburger fry, 
entertainment, and dancing 
were highlights of the ex
change. •.

The Martin Luther \Society 
has scheduled elections of of
ficers and a picnic for May 12. 
Elections will take place at 5 
p.m. at the Emmanuel Luther
an Church followed with the 
picnic at Tempe Beach begin
ning ait 6 p.m.

Unsolved Mystery

Astronomy Will Hear About 
Comet Seen In Tempe Sky

LEÀPIN/ LIZARDS . Examining the French bread 
shaped in the form of a baby alligator, which Phi 
Sigs and their dates sampled at the fraternity’s Ha
waiian Ball Saturday, is Bill Spencer. Looking on 
are, left to right, Dee Chavez, Mary Ann Wilson and

Bob Reynolds. The Phi Sigs thoroughly decorated 
their house in a Hawaiian motif complete with 
waterfall, lagoon, luau and Hawaiian Band. The 
fraternity members’ dates wore carnation leis.

Clubs Honor Executives

“An unsolved mystery of -the 
universe may lie in the comet 
which recently shone in the 

I sky over Tempe,” the Astron
omy Club will be told at its 

I public meeting Thursday at 
I 7:30 p.m, ,in Science 142.

Speaker, of the evening will 
be Arthur Louis Joquel II, As
tronomy Club president. His 
topic will be “Contraterrene 
Atoms and Comets." • The talk 

j will be illustrated with slides

fif/rm *  $ / im
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Beachers
California styled. 
Straight front, back 
strap set into darts. 
Rugged, long- 
wearing, high lustre 
twill in white or 
sand-tan.

$4 . 9 5
At goat fawito state

land charts.
Scientists have recently cre

ated samples of “backward” 
j atoms in cyclotrons at Univer
sity of California and else- 

j where. ‘These atoms, if they 
j encounter, “ordinary" atoms, 
j explode with energy dwarfing 
j any atomic bombs on earth.
| SO M E R E S E A R C H E R S  be- 
! lieve that comets are composed 
j of this reverse, or c-qntrater- 
i rene, matter, and that the tail 
of the comet is caused when 
its atoms strike ordinary atoms 
in space near the Sun.

South Hall 
Honors Seniors

South Hall girls celebrated 
their annual Senior Dinner 
May 1 in the Memorial Union 
Faculty Dining Room. The tra
ditional dinner is held every 
year to honor graduating sen
iors by presenting them with 
giftS. • ;

Dee Scholey was named 
South Hall Woman qf the Yeal\ 
Other special events \vere the

Phi Kappa Phi 
Initiation Dinner 
Set For Friday

Phi Kappa Phi, national 
scholarship honor society at 
Arizona State, will have in
stallation of officers, initiation 
of new members .and an ad
dress on “Computers f— Man
ners and Morals" will be fea
tured.

The meeting will start at 
5:30 p.m., in the banquet room 
of the Memorial Union.- A. A l
lan Wright, specialist in per
sonnel administration of the 
electronics division of General 
Electric on the campus.

IN S T A L L A T IO N  of new of
ficers will include Dr. Thomas 
Barrett.

CRESCENT . . . B e t t V  
Wubbolding, r e c e n t l y  
chosen Crescent Girl of 
Gamma Phi Beta, will 
reign over the sorority*s 
spring formal to be held 
Saturday at the Phoenix 
Country Club. 'Miss Wub
bolding was elected on 
the basis of her service 
and personality.

I announcement of Barbara Ter- 
main, assistant head resident 

¡ for next year, installation of 
I officers and the presentation 
of gifts to council members by 
Mrs. Rene Vaughn, head resi
dent.'

» . * * *
I Gammage Frosh Are 
I Presented Awards 
| Nina Boyd, Gammage Hall 
president, was presented with 

! the Gammage Award of $10 by 
Dean Catherine Nichols last 

{¡Saturday a.t Camelback Inn. 
j Dr. Grady' Gammage selects the 
| Annual Outstanding Freshman 
Girl on the basis of contribu
tions and services to the dorm 

[with emphasis placed on her 
j grades.

Pcannie Williams and Miss 
! Boyd were awarded the trav- 
■ cling trophy for the highest j 
! grade index in the hall during j 
first semester. Both girls re- i 

I ccived a straight-4-poinl grade j 
: index.

Janie McCullough was elect
ed Woman-of-the-year.

Informal Initiation 
Completed By P.E. Men 

I Phi Epsilon Kappa’s current 
j pledge class completed its in- ;
| iorma’Jj initiation May 4. Ini- 
: tiates’ activities included four 
j days of performing pledge dut
ies at the fraternity house, par- j 

l ticipating in a kangaroo court, 
j traveling to Eastern Arizona 
i and staging an all-fraternity 
| picnic at Sahuaro Lake.
I Pledges to be instiled in the 
¡near future are Fred R eeves,; 
i Edward Ryari, Keith Wisgerhof |
' and Roger WOrsley.

Orchesis Has Elections^ 
Stages Performance

New officers of Orchesis, 
National Modern Dance Hon
orary, were elected May 4. 
They ' are president, Carolyn 
Blakely; vice-president, Bever
ly Tang; recording •’secretary, 
Ellen Savage; corresponding 
secretary, Toni Spaulding; 
treasurer, Betty Oda and pub
licity director, , Joanne Smoot.

Engineers Club 
Plan Spring Picnic

Tentative plans are being 
made by the Engineers Club 
for their annual Spring Picnic 
to be held May 18. All engi
neers and their guests may at
tend. More information about 
the picnic will be announced 
at the club’s next meeting, May 
15, in the Memorial Union, 
room 209, at 7:30 p.m.

By A M Y  ftU&ICH
Hats off to the Lambda Chis 

this week. The gtetip went out 
and filled their entire work 
room to the top with clothing 
and canned goods they col
lected Saturday for the Guad
alupe Indian reservation.

Alpha Epsilon Pi will treat 
their mothers to a tea at the 
fraternity house Sunday, Moth
ers Day.

GAM M A PHI B E T A  and 
Alpha Tau Omega enjoyed a 
swimming and dancing party 
at Falcon Field Monday night 
instead of attending their reg
ular meetings. One mishap 
though L_ the gang ate .the or
anges for- one of the games and 
had to use sacks of marshmal
lows instead.

Shelby Tate, retiring presi
dent of Tau Kappa Epsilbn, of
ficially surrendered his gavel 
Monday night to Ken Cham
berlin, his successor. Ken 
vacated the treasurer’s office 
in order to move to,4he presi
dent’s chair. Elections for the 
remaining six offices will be 
held next Fall.

T H R E E  G IR L S , pinned to 
Lamlpda Chis, were serenaded 
Monday night. During the ser
enading, each girl was given 
a dozen roses. Pinned couples 
are Charles Carter and Jean 
Logan, Rudy Whitmer and 
Louise Pospiclp. arid Don Mc- 
Peak and Fran Martin.

Tonight begins four days and 
nights of sheer ‘HELP’ for the 

j Teke pledges. The Tempe Po
lice Department has again 

! promised cooperation with the

Tekes, this time ih arranging 
a special community project 
for the pledges to perform 
“Help Week” will be climaxed 
by the anhual alumni-under** 
grad softball game Saturday.

THE PHI KAPPA fraternity 
attended the reception for 
Mike Coffinget* and Marilyh 
Hood Tuesday evening, April 
30, at the Paradise Valley 
Country Club. Mike and Mari
lyn recently returned from 
their honeymoon at Oak Creek 
canyon. Marilyn is Phi Kappa's 
1956 Anniversary Queen.

Greeks Plan 
| Graduation 
¡Social Events
| Theta Chi Slates 
¡Dream Girl Formal

The men of Theta . Chi will 
hold their annual Dream Girl 
Formal at the Town and Coun
try Lodge Friday. At this time, 
Doris Hamilton, Dream Girl for 

11956, will crown the new 
queen. The candidates for the 
position are: Valeirie Clark, 
Martie Haas, Barbara Hill and 
Judy Hufton. In charge of the 
event is John Tavotmina.

Men Meet 
Thursday
There will be a meeting of 

] OFF CAMPUS MEN at 3 p.m.,
¡ Thursday, May 9, in room 218 
in the Memorial Union. Offi
cers for next year will be 

I elected. Refreshments will be j 
¡served after the meeting, 
j A meeting was held last | 
| Thursday in connection with j 
j a membership drive; many new j 
i men were to the meeting. All j 
j men who live “off campus" are 
[invited to attend.
J The purpose of OFF CAM -; 
j PUS MEN is to provide a uni- 1 
fied representation .on campus. |

! Tri Sigma, AED 
Plan Hayride 

Tri Sigma and Alpha Epsilon 
Delta sororities and their dates 
will hold a hayride Saturday 
night. Weldon’s Stables will 
furnish the wagons. Judy Huf
ton is in charge of arrange
ments.

The pledge class will honor 
mothers of Tri Sigmas Sunday, 
Mother’s Day, with a tea in the 
chapter room;

* * *

Kappa Della 
Honors Seniors 

Kappa Delta sorority feted 
their seniors at .a dinner at the 
Desert Sun Monday. Seniors 
honored include: Carol Ann
Seibert, Gen-ieve Sabine,. Joan 
Delacqua, Edith »Santarelli and 
Mary Vucichevich. Guest of 
honor was Dean Nichols.

The group assissted the 
Lambda Chis in the annual 
clothing drive for the Guada
lupe Indian children last week
end.

/[Aqkl ¿ukds *

WINSTON wins the cheers for flavor !

Club Organizes, 
Pre-Med Group 
Assembles May 14

| Formation of the Pre-Med 
club, the newest organization 

| on campus, is taking place. The 
first, meeting \yill be heldJVIay 

• 14, at 7 p.m., in the Science 
building, room 250.

| Dr. IV. Henry Dugan will 
¡ g |  speak to pre-pied students on 

'the life and expectations of a 
f § |  j college medical stpdent. A 1956 
1jg| 1 graduate of Oklahoma Medical 
"4 ’.College, Dr. Dugan is interning 
Nj i at the County- General Hospital.

SWEETHEART , . . Smiling prettily for th e camera 
is Sweetheart of Alpha Tau Omega Mrs. Sue Cheuv- 
ront and her husband, Mr. Ronald Cheuvront. Mrs, 
Cheyvront was named to the position at the ATO 
Spring Formal Saturday at Camelback Inn. Ernie 
Carbajal provided music for the evening.

Coze Delivers 
Club Address

j The International Relations 
club had as its guest speaker, 

i May 3, Paul Coze, artist and 
j French consul. His topic was 
I “France Today." ,
j Joseph E. Cardani, Phoenix, 
and acting president ¿f the 
club, presided. Thomas Her
rick, instructor in social studies,

I is faculty advisor. -
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AS Thinclads 
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By J E F F  K IE H L  
Arizona . State’s track team 

took a 68 to 63 verdict, from 
the University of Arizona Sat- I 
urday night as Joe Rose and I

leaped 24’4” and beat ASC’s 
Eddie Griggs by five feet. High 
point man of the meet, Tate led 
off the winning Wildcat relay 
team which beat the* Sun Devil

Alex Henderson set new meet foursome of Willis Palmer,
Fritz Gritzner, Jim Newman, 
and A1 Nealy.

Palmer and Nealy, the Sat-

CAT SLUGGER . , . Leading hitter for the Wild
cats in their twinbill with the Devils last Saturday 

’ was Marty Hurd, shown taking a healthy cut above. 
Hurd collected four safeties in seven trips to the 
plate.

AS Gymnasts 
Top Scorers

standards in the pole vault and 
mile respectively.

Rose, the sophomore 15 ft.
vaulter didn’t hit the treasured I an’ŝ  Freshmen quarter milers, 

115 ft. mark but broke the old I finished second and third re
mark of 14.’0” held by former I spectively to Wildcat Jim Lair, 
Sun Devil stra Dave Kenly, [ who won in the fine time of 
and went on to clear 14’4%”. ¡49.2.

! H EN D ERSO N , the Australi- A1 Miller tossed the javelin 
an flash took top honors in the j 195’4” for a first place while 
mile in a time of 4:18.8, eras-j Ronnie Sanders got second 

| ing the old time of 4:19.2 by | place.

Sun Devil Nine Terminates 
Wildcats9 Baseball Reign

Graybill, JacobsAt AB Course

Demon Linkers 
Incinerate Par

By A L  SK IN N E R  
The Arizona State Sun Devil 

golf team won the fifth annu
al Biltmore Invitational golf 
tournament with a team total 
of 560 strokes, Saturday at the 
Arizona Biltmore. '

Featured ip the devastation 
of par were Sun Devil team

Demon Dale Winder. Winder i Big Don Rothermund cap- j'members Duff Lawrence (136),
tured first in the shot put with 
a throw of 50’6%”, but was 

| nosed out by Ed Brown of UA 
| in the discus.

UA’s H A R R Y  Lucky took 
both hurdle races, winning the 
highs in 14.8.

Due to Saturday’s victory year’s team. mark.

who tied with Payne Palmer of 
Brophy High School for medal
ist honors, Dirk Prather (140), 
Jim Bernard (141), and Stan 
Hobert (143).

T H E  SUN D E V IL  total is 
52 strokes better than

By GENE LUPTAK
Arizona Stater’s Bob Foley 

and Chuck McMahon met all 
comers in the fourth annual 
AAU gymnastic match last 
Saturday in the Men’s Gym to I 
finish 1-2 in the all-around j 
performance tests.

Foley ended his competition [ 
individual performances by j 
grabbing 1,3386 points to Mc
Mahon’s 1,335. Although eleven j 
events were held only six were 
counted for the all-around j 
gymnast award.

THREE - HUNDRED points 
Were possible for each event, j 
Each of the five judges could j 
give as much as ,,100 points to I 
each performer. Bjuf the judges’ 
top and low score cards were j 
thrown away and the m iddle! 
three judges scores were tal- I. 
lied.- Each judge gave a to p ! 
score of 50 points for difficulty j 

-and 50 for execution of each 
event.

TEAM scores were not kept | 
in the gym conclave but the j 
Demons won five firsts to the 
U of A’s three. Unofficial totals j 
not including the times in the I 
rope climb, lists the Sun Dev- j 
il.’s with 4,902 points to only , 
2,885 that the Wildcats could; 
muster.

The other entries, Phoenix> 
Union, Tucson High School,; 
Tucson’s YMCA, Dick Smith’s! 
Swim Gym, and Jerry Doyle j 
Acrobat. Ranch were way be- I 
hind the state’s two collegiate 
rivals.

The two high schools who 
were in the contest managed 
1o garner 14 of 66 „possible 
places. Tucson High pocketed 
four places but still played 
second fiddle to Phoenix Un

ion’s ten wins. Sam Holland of 
THS brought the prepSters 
prestige by winning the rope 
climb in 4.8 seconds. »

A N O T H ER  stalwart on. the 
hardwood Saturday was John 
Grimson of Tucson’s YMCA. 
He ended the evening third in 
all-around perfbrmance with 
1,151 markers.

One of youngest gymnasts on j 
the floor was a fifth grader I 
from Madison Park Elementary 
school. He finished fourth place j 
in the men’s trarhpoline.

An added feature during the 
evening was the women’s 
trampoline. All six notches 
were garnered by girls from 
Jerry Doyle Acrobat Ranch.

C H U C K  McMahon hoped to 
enter every event but due to 
an auto injury a few weeks 
ago he did manage to compete 
in the six events to win a 
berth on the all-around list.

Concho Norris SVeverson; «di
rector of the meet and State’s 
gym coach, remarked that Ari
zona’s AAU match ranked very 
high with other state’s con
tests'. “We., had more entries 
than other states and I believe 
the high schoolers perfi )i?med 
exceptionally well.”

ALTHOUGH the match last
ed four hours, one judge com
mented that on the coast some 
AAU meets don’t finish until 
1 o’clock! in the morning.

ran second to Henderson in the 
mile and later weht on to win 
the 880 in 1:55.

The Ausie ace took second 
to Walt Goodwin of the Wild
cats who set a new record in 
the 2-mile.

Leon Burton split with UA’s
( Jim Tate in their heralded I the Devils under the direction 
sprint duels. Burton took the of coach Senon “Baldy” Cas- 
100 in 9.8 and Tate won the tillo, have been established 
220 in 21.2,. tying Burton’s old prime favorites to win the team 
record. The Flint Flyer pulled J  laurels at the Border Confer - 
out after about 75 yards of j ence Championships to be held 
his specialty, the 220 yd. low j Saturday May on the UA 
hurdles, obviously tired after j track.
the two grueling sprints. | Top hopes for first place I est 36-hole team totals in the

T A T E , ranked second among Devil finishers will' be Pole nation, 
the nation’s broad jumpers, vaulter Joe Rose, Sprinter-

: ------ — ----  hurdler Leon Burton, Distance
aces Alex Henderson and Dale

j  j Miller and high jumpers Jer.ry

After the Biltmore tourna-

Star In AS Win
By P H IL  K E Y E S

UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA’S WILDCATS CLOB
BERED ARIZONA STATE 14-4 IN  THE FIRST GAME 
OF A DOUBLEHEADER AT TUCSON YESTERDAY. 
DAVE GRAYBILL, JOE KOSTYK AND JOHN 

ment, Coach Onofrio stated, j CHAVEZ WERE DEVIL HURLERS.
’’I’m more than convinced that] —Arizona S tate’s baseball squad finally found the 
the Sun Devil golf team can form ula for beating the Wildcats. The Devils utilized 
hold their own with any team U niversity of Arizona miscues in the second game of a 
in the nation.” double-header Saturday night to win their first game

Recent statistics on the golf in  nine years from the Cats, 4-3. 
team back this statement, since The Wildcats themselves poured five unearned runs 
Duff Lawrelnce who has played acros? in their 6-0 opening game trium ph, 
in 15 matenes has a 71.4 avpr- I T H E  F IR S T  game was all -  * — - -  f

cat error. Third Baseman CraigAge for 18 holes, Dirk Prather | Arizona from the momenf  two!
playing in 14 matches’ holds a I Devils collided chasin'g a j Sorensen fielded Fran Urban’s 
72.0 ayerage, Jim' Bernard has !n tlle frame j high bouncer and threw wildly

72.2 average for 15 matches tintil Arizona State, for the i past first as Hicks and Jacobs 
and Stan Hobert has a 72.8 av- if®'C0J1̂  time in the game, left j sprinted across the plate to
erage for 15 matches, 

last! ALONG with these statistics 
the Devil linksters have come 

The University of Arizona j with some fantastic indivi- 
Wildcats who were defending pounds for the season. '■ 
champions were second with a Sian Hobert is low with a 
total of 598, 38. strokes behind ! fired at Encanto Park, Jim

jrgive the 
¡ 3-2 lead:

Devils a short-lived

ARIZONA tied the score in

the Devil linksters. Phoenix 
College was «third with 606.

Coach Al Onofrio believes 
the 560 score is one of the low-

j N IN E T Y -F O U R  golfers com- 
i peted, a new high for the 
|tourney sponsored by Phoenix

Robertson and Tom Whetstine. j tournament.

| College. Twelve 
¡.schools, four
j and three colleges entered the

Bernard next with a 66 scored 
at the Arizona Country Club, 
followed by Duff Lawrence 
with a 67 .a t the Biltmore 
Country Club, and Dirk Prath
er with a 68 at Encanto Park.

THIS weekend the golf team j in the sixth stanz,  following _ 
goes to Tucson to compete in j walk t0 Jack  Biake and in in_ 

Border Conference cham-

the bases loaded without scor
ing in the seventh and final 
inning.

Arizorla State had to come I 
from behind in the second con- 1 ^ e  seventh. ,
test Saturday with three sixth; Satan Catcher Curt Bryant 
inning tallies and a sing le! opened the home half of the 
marker in the seventh. The i seventh with a two-base 1 blow 
Wildcats jumped to a 2-0 lead j over the right-fielder’s head.
in the second inning on two 
singles, a walk and Catcher j 
Bill Porter’s throwing error. 

F IR S T  baseman John Jacobs’ !

Bryant moved to third on 
Pitcher Dave Graybill’s infield 
out. AS hitter, Jack Blake, 
failed to execute the squeeze

single plated the first AS score | bunt and Bryant was trapped
between home plate and* third;

th But Bryant came in with the 
field hit by Hadley Hicks. i-winning run when Pitcher Ma-

_! . . , : . j  M  s, 5  , When Royce Youree was hit suma Ikeda uncorked a wild
p va c  sc 00 s* i ry u ; The Sun Devil golf by a Atched ball, the stage was throw to third during the at-

set for the first damaging Wild- I tempted run-dbwn.

AIA high pionships at the Tucson Coun-H

Last Saturday’s tennis 
match between the Sun 
Devils and the Wildcats was 
postponed because of sche
dule mixUp.

The two schools tangled 
yesterday however.

Finals in intramural softball ! 
are being held this week With 
the Har-Penn Hawks labeled 
as the team to beat.

The Hawks, champs of the 
College circuit, are. paced by 
pitcher Clancy Osborne and I 
hitting phenoms A1 Can, Bob j 
Mulgado and Allen Benedict.

O T H ER  darkhorse contenders 
are the Roughnecks, Los Con-J 
quistadores and Phi Epsilon j 
Kappa.

Winners of the State league, 
the Roughnecks are sparked by 
slugger and pitcher Jim Waters 

| while Los Conquistadores have 
j been ignited by the booming 
| bats of Lito Castillo, Huntz 
; Tavison, Terrell Cabrales, Hu
bert Medina, and the curve- 
ball twirling of Jesus Luna.

Ray Bruns, Richard Harrah! 
and Noel Barrie are, the spark
plugs behind the PEK cham
pionship aspirations.

B E S ID E S  the Hawks and 
Roughnecks, other league win- j 
ners were Delta Chi apd PEK. j 
Delta Chi walked away with J. 
the Arizona laurels while Phi 
Epsilon Kappa copped top 
place in the State circuit.

team is rated favorite for the 
tourney.

y o e r u y -

/ FRIDAY NIGHT - MAY 10th
Presenting the Finest / , ,  
Motion Pictures from the ' 
Film Capitols of the / , /  
Entire World! Recommended 

for Adults

MORAGO SAFE Burdette Morago, the University of Arizona’s fire-balling 
mirier, slid safely into third base in first game action of last Saturday’s Devil- 
Cat doilbleheader. Royce Youree is the Demon third baseman. A former Ajo 
High pitching ace, Morago set the Satans down on three hits in the 6-0 Wildcat win.

Satan Bat Brigade 
Led By Senior Ace

Your Headquarters For 
Popular, Jazz & Classical 

Records
Come In And Browse

HI LL' S RECORDS
TEMPE CENTER

GLUM OUTLOOK . . . Sun Devil coach Mel J£rickson displayed an unhappy 
disposition as Arizona State’s victory hopes looked dim in the first contest with 
UA. His despondency ended a short while later though as, the Satans scored a 
4-3 victory in the nightcap. The win was the Devils’ first over the Pueblomen 
since 1948 when Wade Oliver hurled the locals verdict.

| For the eighth straight week, I 
I Pitcher-Outfielder Dave Gray- 
| bill continues to pace Sun | 
Devil batters while Jim Sims | 
has taken over the pitching 

j lead. Latest baseball statistics 
include games through May 1.

I Graybill sports an even .400 
batting average, jbecumulated 
on 28 hits in 70 at bats. Gray
bill also is tied for the lead in I 
RBI’s with. Centerfielder Had
ley Hicks. Both have driven in j 
22. John Jacobs follows close
ly with 21 runs batted in.

C A T C H E R  Bill Porter is the4  
number two Sun Devil hitter 
at .386. Oiltfielder Bill Mead, 
.333, and Jacobs, .310, are the 
other two AS regulars hitting 
over .300.

Hicks has scored the most 
runs, 28, and /stolen the most 
bases, 12, but also leads in 
strikeouts, 18. Don Banewicz

has drawn the most free passes, 
26. ,

Southpaw Sims, winner of 
four games in six decisions, 
has lim ited' opponents to an 
average of 2.51 earned runs 
per game. Sims has struck out 
66 and walked only 21 in 71 
2/3 innings.

G R A Y B IL L  has won the; 
most games, 7, and fanned the 
most batters, 83. Graybill, who 
has lost three times, has a 3.16 
ERA.

The entire Devil pitching 
staff has given up 95 earned 
runs in their 27 games for an 
ERA qf 3.75. Sixty-six un
earned runs have been chalked, 
up by opponents.

S. W. Teachers Agency 
1303 Central N. W. 
Albuquerque, N. M. 

Teachers w a n t e d  West, 
Southwest and Alaska. S a l
aries $4,000 up. Fu ll regi
stration.

CAMPUS
DRUG

DRUGS-VITAMINSjP ̂ SM O KERS’ NEEDSj^

OUR FOUNTAIN SERVES 
COMPLETE MEALS 

Noted For Its Cleanliness

“A T  A R IZ O N A  S T A T E 'S  B U S IE S T  C O R N ER "
Corner 8th Street & College Avenue

N o t ° n e w 1Q 99 
But TWO 17Exchange 

Size 6:70 x 15

Same Guarantee 
As On New 
Firestone Tires

SUPER 
CHAMPION 

NEW TREADS
No Money Down •— Budget Term s

hone BR 5-0211

4321 CAST

IT’S FOR REAL

OUR LAWLESS LANGUAGE
The laws that govern plural words 

I think are strictly for the birds.
If goose in plural comes out geese 

Why are not two of moose then meeset 
- i If  two of mouse comes out as mice 

Should not the plural house be hicet 
If  we say he, and his, and him 

Then why not she, and shis, and shim t 
No wonder kids flunk out of schools 

. . .  English doesn't follow rules!
MORAli The singularly plural pleasures 
of Chesterfield King make a man feel 
tall as a hice. So don't be a geese/
Take your pleasure BIG. Take 
Chesterfield King. Big length . , .  
big flavor . . .  the smoothest natural 
tobacco filter. Try 'em.

Chfittrflcld Kins 0h«t you moro 
of what you Vo smoking fori
•$60 goes to P aul R . Salomone. C ity College o f 
N . Y ., fo r h is Chester F ield poem.
$60 fa r w r y  philosophical verse accepted fo r publi- 
cation. Chesterfield, P . O. Box 21, New York 46, N . Y .

Sociology
Spin a platter. . .  have some chatter. . .  
and sip that real great tasíé of Coke.
Sure, you core have a party without 
Coca-Cola—but' who want»to!

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE

T A.


